The development of a career ladder for acute care case managers.
This article proposes grass roots initiatives for facilitating a career ladder for Methodist La Bonheur Healthcare systems. It looks at the roles and functions case managers perform that are above and beyond those of staff nurses. Currently, the facility has a career advancement program for staff nurses but not for case managers. ACUTE CARE FINDINGS: Career ladders are available to staff nurses in multiple settings; however, case managers are often not included in the career ladder process despite their invaluable service to the facility. Career ladders are utilized by hospitals around the nation to give incentive to nurses. Case managers usually become salaried employees and are separated from staff nurses in hospital settings despite their diverse and unique scope of practice. Case managers' need for professional growth can be enhanced through career ladders. Career ladders lay the groundwork and offer growth both professionally and personally. With the development of a career ladder, a facility offers a way for case managers to develop a sense of achievement, recognition, leadership, and career development.